[.Bill as reported from the 1Faste lands Committee, 58 July, 1869.]

Canterbury Waste Lands.

ANALYSIS.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT to amend the Waste Land Regulations of the Title.
Province of Canterbury.

HEREAS
it is expedient
to alter ofandCanterbury
amend theforRegulations
now preamble.
in force
in the Province
the sale letting
or
disposal of the Waste Lands of the Crown in the said Province
BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New

5 Zealand in Parliament assembled and by the authority of the same as
follows-

1. The Short Title of this Act shall be " The Canterbury Waste Short Title.
Lands Act 1869."

2. The annual rent to be paid on and a/Zer the first day of May Bentax to be paid on
runs not held under

10 one thousand eight hundred and seventy in respect of every run not Act of 1864,
held under the provisions of " The Canterbury Waste Lands Aet
1864" hereinafter referred to as "the said Act" shall be the-ameed

of rent which would have then been payable by tlic holder of tlic depas
turing license for such run if he had availed himself of the provisions of

15 the said Act determined by assessment as hereina/Zer provided.

3. If any holder of a depasturing license shall at any time before tho Conditions of tenure.
first day of May one thoucand eight hundred and seventy gi'z e notice in
v.'riting to tlic Waste Lands Board at Christchurch that hc is desirous of
holding his license under the provisions of this Act and shall on or before
20 that day pay to tlic Treasurer of the said -Wasto Lands Board the increased

rent mentioned in the last preceding section of this Act together witli a sum
oqual in amount to the total of the sums whieli hc would have had to pay
for the rent of the said run had llc held the said run under the provisions of

the said Act from the ht day of May one thousand eight hundred and
25 cixty si: or from the date of his licence whichever is latest after deducting
therefrom the total of the sums which ho hao actually paid for rent accrucd
duc during such last mentioned period then lic shall hold his run as from tho
caid first day of May onc thousand eight hundred and seventy on flic terms
and conditions provided by the said Aet Provided always that no holder of a

80 depasturing license for a run the castornmost boundary whereof iii at every
point distant thirty miles or more from the :ca on the East Coast of the

Province shall bc required to pay in respect thereof any such additional sum
as is by this section required to bc paid.
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Superintendent shall
appoint persons to
assess value of runs.

3. The Superintendent of the said Protince shall as 800% as
conveniently may be after th.e passing (f this Act appoint one or more

duly quaRBed persons to asse88 the valite of alt rtins not held imider the
said Act and to determine the rent which shall be paid for the sct'me on

alid after the said frd day of Mal/ one thousand eight hitndred and 5
seventy.

4. If any such holder of a depasturing license shall fail to pay tho
amount of rent duc under the provisions of this Act :n the first day of May
one tliousand eight hundred and seventy or any part thereof or the additional

sum=(if any) by the last preceding section of this Act required to be paid 10
the TT,Taste I.ands Board of tlic said Province sliall immediately after tho
thirty f'.rst day of May on: thousand eight hundred and seventy de:larc tho
run held by him to be forfeited and such run shall bc put up to auction at
Licensee may hold
run at rent so
determined.

the upset price of the rental last paid for tlic said run.
4. If tlie holder of a depasturigig ticense not held under the said 15
Act shalt 01% or before the said Arst day of May one thousand eight
hemdred and

Beventy gite notice lid toriting to the

Waste Landx Board

of the said Province that he is desirotts of liolding lulf ticense at the rent
determined cis hereinbefore protided and shall 0,1 or before the said first
day of -May pay the jirst 1/ear' 8 rent together icith the cost of the mess- 20
mznt (to be fixed by th.e said Superilitendent) such, holder 8?latt be

entitled from thenceforth to hold his run as from the said jirst day of
May at the rent so determined.
Upon non-acceptance
of tei·ms run to be
forfeited.

5. If the holder of any depastitring license for a rum the revit Of
whick shalt hare been determined as hereinb«ore provided shatt fait O,2 25

or before tile,first day of May one thousalid eight Mouired and seventy
to give the notice and to make the payme,its speci#ed in the last
preceding section the *"aste _Lands Board Of the said Protince shall
invmediately after the said jirst day of May one thousand eight
hundred coid setenty declare sitch rim to be,forfeited and sitch run 30
shall the,2 be pid up to anction by the said Waste Lailds Board.
Course to be adopted
with regard to runs

generally in default
of payment of rental.

6. If the holder of a depasturing license held under the said
Act or thi'8 .det shall at any timo fail or neglect to pay the rent due in
respect thereof the said Waste Lands Board shall declare such license to
be forfeited and the run shall then be dealt with in like manner as licrain 35

before provided with respect to rims not hold under the said let put up to

auction the upset rate of rental of such run being the highest rental
payable before the passing of the said Act Procided that itotiting itt
thi.8 Bectio)% Bhatt be constrited to alrect or repeat the protisions of the
*bith section of " The l,ste Lands Board «*peat Act 1867." 40
Fencing and other
improvements to be
taken at a valuation
in certain cases.

6. In all ca 525 in which uny run :liall bo put lip to auction a: her:in
before provided iii pursuance of clause forir of this Act und tlic last preced
ing licenere thorpef sliall not become the prirchaser the incoming licen:co

shall ray to :ueli preceding or outgoing licensee tlie value of all fencing and
other improvcments on tlic run the value of such improvents to be ascortained 45

by a valuator to be nominated mid appointed by the Suporintendent of the
caid Province and to bc declared thirly days previous to snell sale by auction
Thc expenses of such valuation :11&111)3 paid by the party to whom the valuo
of micli improvements shall be payable.

7. The rent of any rltn determined gnder the provisions of this 50
Act whether by assessment or by altctioll, shall not be altered until the
jirst day of May one thottscend eight hundred and eighty.
Township sites when
not sold may be
alienated for eertain

purposes.

8. Notwithstanding anything in the Land Regulations of the

Province of Canterbury to the contrary it shall be lawful for the
Superintendent and Provincial Council of the said Province bv Ordi- 55
nance to be passed by it in that behalf to enact that any lands which
may have already been or shall hereafter be set apart and proclaimed
as sites for towns in the said Province and which may not have been
sold for the pwposes for which such lands shall have been set apart
or which having been so sold have been reconveyed to the Crown or 60
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to the Superintendent of the Province shall be reserves for endowments for educational or other purposes of public utility and such
reserves shall not be alienated from the specific purposes to which
they shall have been severally dedicated except under the pro5 visions of " The Public Reserves Act 1854 " and the notice and

delineations upon the authenticated maps shall be published and made
in every such case as required by the nineteenth clause of the said »
Regulations.

9. Whereas by the fortieth clause of the Regulations aforesaid it Aerege in excess
of estimate in

10 is provided that should any section of rural land when surveyed prove application to be

to differ in any respect from that intended by the purchaser the paid for.
Government will not be responsible for any loss or inconvenience
which the purchaser may experience and whereas in many cases the

descriptions of the boundaries given by purchasers of the land intended
15 to be purchased by them have on survey proved to contain a larger
area, than that estimated to be contained within such boundaries and

stated in the license to occupy and in some cases Crown Grants have
been issued prepared in accordance with such descriptions it is hereby
enacted that in every such case the purchaser shall on the demand of
20 the Commissioner of Crown Lands forthwith pay to the Receiver of

_Land Revenue the difference between the price of the land contained
within the boundaries described and of the land for which payment
has already been made whether the Crown Grant shall have been
isewed prepared or not Provided always that if the said purchaser
25 shall not pay such sum on demand the section shall if necessary be
resurveyed and the Crown Grant if efeeuted prepared shall be
corrected 0*,-e+welled and such purchaser shall forthwith pay to the
Treasurer of the -Waste Lands Board the cost of such resurvey of the
section containing the excess of acreage and if the Crown Grant has

30 been e*eexted prepared he shall also pay in like manner the fees-fup
the correction cancellation and reissue of tlic Crown Grant and for tlic

registration thereof and expenses ethepwise incidental th€Fete to such
prepa,ration.

10. It shall be lawful for the Superintendent of the said Province Timber licenses may

85 from time to time by Proclamation in the Gazette of the said Province
to define any district or districts in the Province which it shall
not be lawful for the Waste Lands Board to include in any license

to cut timber issued under the said Regulations after the publication
of such Proclamation and thereafter the said Board shall not issue

40 any license to cut timber in such district nor shall any holder

of a license to cut timber issued after the publication of such
Proclamation cut any timber in the said district under the authority
of any such license The said Superintendent shall have full power
from time to time by Proclamation in the said Gazette to revoke
45 or alter any such Proclamation and the boundaries of any such
district or districts to define and alter Provided always that no such
Proclamation as first aforesaid shall be Blade revoked or altered except

upon a resolution of the Provincial Council of the said Province
requesting the Superintendent so to do.

be refused in districti

to be proclaimed.

